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The bile salt, sodium deoxycholate (NaDOC) has been used in vitro to solubil&! 
bacterial and cell membrane proteins’. Deoxycholate has also been used to remove 
major lipids from human plasma low density lipoprotein2. One advantage DOC hzs 
over most detergents is that it will solubilize lipids from lipoproteins without destroying 
the immunological properties of the proteins2. 

Deoxycholate is used in the production of influenza virus subunit vaccine&‘. 
On= the lipid envelope of the virus has been disrupted, the DOC is removed by 
dialysis. Chromatography on a Sephadex G-25 column was one method investigated 
as a potential substitute for removal of DOC from the viral protein. It was found that 
DOC continued to elute even after two column volumes of buffer had @en passed 
thiough the column, whether viral protein was present or not. This property of the 
DOC-Sephadex G-25 system should be considered when similar separations are 
contemplated_ 

Certain substances are strongly adsorbed to highly cross-linked Sephadex gels 
at ionic strengths above the level where ion exchange occurs. It is well known that 
substances having an aromatic or heterocyclic structure have an affinity for Sephadex 
gels’ due to z-electron interaction and hydrogen bondin$. Hydrophobic adsorption 
of ionic complexes to Sephadex has been demonstrated’. 

It is well known that saturated amphiphilic solutes can adsorb to Sephadex 
LH-20 due to entropic “hydrophobic interaction”“p9. This paper describes a similar 
hydrophcbic interaction between an unmodified Sephadex gel and an amphiphile 
containing a fully saturated hydrophobic region. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

All gel filtration experiments were czried out on a column containing Sepha- 
dex G-25 Fine (Phsrrmacia, Uppsala, Sweden)_ A Pharmacia K26/40 column was 
used with a gel bed 2.6 cm in diameter and 18.3 cm long (bed volume, V, = 97.2 ml). 
The void volume, V,,, was determined with Blue Dextran 2OUQ and found to l~ 
23.5 ml. A flow-rate of 6-7 ml/min was used throughout. 

Sodium deoxycholate (A Grade) was obtained from Calbiochem (SyckFY, 

Australia). The NaDOC solution was made up in 0.15 M sodium chloride cad 
5.0 mM phosphate at high pH. The pH was then adjusted to 8.2 with hydrochk.tiC 
acid. Ten millilitres of each bile salt solution was applied to the column in each r ln- 
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The bile salt conce~~tration was 2.3 mM except for two runs where higher NaDOC : 
~ncentrations were used. 

The DOC was eluted from the cohtmn in various ekauts iuciudings E?uibecc& 
phosphate Buffered Saline, Ca-Mg free (PBS)rO adjusti to pH 7.3, 8.0 or LO.0 with. 
1.0 M sodium hydroxide; distilled water adjusted similariy to pH 8.2; 6 j14 ‘~rea-h,~ 
PBS pH 8.2; and absolute ethanol. Coiumn NTES were performed-in thermostaticalty 
controlled conditions at 4”, 40” and 60” or at hoan temperature (20-25”). The coiumu 
wns pm-equilibrated with the ehtant before each ruu. 

To determine the efution pattern of DCC, either fractions were CaIIected and 
.zsssayed by the method of Mosbach ef uLrl, or the eEutiou was qmnjimed spe&q- 
photometticahy with a Varian Series 6?4 spectrophotometer equipped with a Helhna 
microflow cell (Cat_ No. 186-QS) and a Vaeian Model 135A recorder. The absorbanti 
due to deoxychofate was measured at 210 nm, au absorption u&mum for DOC. 

CALCULATIONS 

Partition coeflkients (K,,_) were cakulated using= K,,_ = (V, - V&/V, where 
V, is the elution volume of the solute, V, the void volume of the columti and V, the 
internal volume of the gel beads, where V, = V, - V,,. K,,_ values for the eltions in 
ethanoI were not determined, because gel shrinkage occurred, and it was not @ssrble 
to measure V, by conventional methods_ 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Values. of K,,_ for the various experiments with NaDOC ou Sephadex G-25 
are shown in Table I. K,,_ values greater than I.0 indicate adsorption of the .NaDOC 
to the Sephadex. 

TABLE I 

L. VALUES FQR DEOXYCHOLATE ON SEPHADEX G-25 
R.T_ = Room temperatm-e (204.5”). N.D. = Nat determined. 

2.3 PBS 8.2 4 1.8 2 .- 
2.3 PBS 8.2 37 19 3 

23 PBS 
8.2 

2.3 PES 8.2 zz tt ;-. 
2-x. Distil!ed w&ter %2 R.-F. I.4 2 
2.3” Distilled water 8.2 R.T. 0.8 .3 
& 6MUre2inBBS 8.2 R.T. 1.3 2 

EthanOl N.D. R.T. CL.0 2 
23 

PBS 73 EC-F_ 9,o 2.3 PBS s-9 R.-F. 5 ” : 
PBS IO.0 Rs_ 

;.;.. 

f 

:: 

23 PBS 8.2 R+T. ?A .; . 
115 PBS 82 R.-F. 0.1 2 
-. 

Stock 115 mM deaxychoiate solution diluted t in SO in di&ied water. 
%DOC prepared h s&-kz dtiikd -.=zater_ 

* ’ NaDUC prepared in ethanol. 
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The critical micelle concentration (c.m.c.) of DOC at 10” in physiol@& 
saline (pH not specified) is I3 1.7 m&Z. At a concentration of 2.3 mM in PBS, NaDOC 
therefore exists predominantly as DOC monomers, however a small number of 
miceiles of DOC may be present. As with other low-molecular-weight solutes, the 
2.3 n&f DOC solution becomes diluted to below 1.7 miI4 on passage through the gel 
bed. Therefore, most of the experiments described deal with the interaction of DOC 
monomers with the Sephadex gel. 

Effect ‘of temperature 
Sodium deoxycholate was retained on Sephadex G-25 when the eiuent used 

was-PBS at pH 8.2, the temperature being held constant at 4”. When the temperature 
was increased to 40”, increased retention of DOC by the gel was observed. 

Since K,,. increases with temperature the adsorption is unlikely to be due to 
hydrogen bonding of the hydroxyls on the DOC molecules to the Sephadex G-29. 
Van der Waals forces are also weakened by a rise in temperature. It therefore seems 
that hydrogen bonding and Van der Waals forces play a minor role in the interaction 
of DOC with Sephadex G-25. 

Eflecr of ionic strength at constant pH 
Sodium deoxycholate in PBS, when eiuted with PBS, had a K,,_ value of 1.8. 

The Kay_ value was lower (1.4) when stock NaDOC solution was diluted 1 in 50 in 
distilled water prior to running on the column, and eluted with distilled water. When 
NaDOC was prepared in distilled water and the column was eiuted with distilkd 
water no adsorption to the gel occurred and DOC eiuted with a symmetric& peak 

and a K,,_ value of 0.8. 
In the presence of sodium chloride DOC interacted with Sephadex G-25. 

However, when NaDOC was dissolved in distilled water only, adsorption did not 
occur. The increased retention of DOC in the presence of sodium chloride indicates 
an increased preference for the DOC to leave the aqueous phase in favour of the 
environment of the gel, which may be compared to a salting-out ef&ct. The increased 
retention is also consistent with stronger hydrophobic interaction of the DOC with 
the gei in the presence of electrolytesg. 

Eflect of 6 M urea 

With 6 M urea added to the NaDOC solution and the eluant the K,,. value 
was 1.3. This reduced value of K,,_ relative to the K,,_ in PBS (1.8) suggests that 2 
component bf hydrogen bonding may be acting. The effect of z~~ea however iS nlOK 

complex than a simple reduction of hydrogen bonding and probably involves chans 
in solvent structure and thus affects hydrophobic bonding, as well as the degree of 
hydiation of the polar groups on the deoxycholate moiecule13_ It is thought that urea 
competes effectively with sodium chloride to reestablish hydration of the non-ionic 
hydroxyi groups 13. The partial rehydration of the hydroxyls on the DOC molscuk 
in the presence of urea is associated with a reduced interaction between the DOC and 
the Sephadex G-25 gel. The results indicate that the less hydrated the DOC rnolccuk 
the greater the affinity the DOC has for the gel. The interaction between DOC aad 
the gel may be through hydrophobic bonding between the cyclic hydrocarbon ?a 
of the DOC molecule and the -CH2- groups in the neighbourhood of the ether OX- W 

atoms of the cioss links in the geP. 
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Eflk‘ect of pH at constant ionic strength 
At pH values of 8.0 and 10.0 the KS,_ value for DOC eluted with PBS was 1.8. 

When the pH was decreased to 7.3, thereby decreasing the proportion of deoxych&te 
Z&XIS in the solution, the K,._ value increased t6 2.0, intiting slightly stronger 
&sorption. The increased retention was probably due to a type of physical entrap- 
ment, as DOC at pH 7.3 has a strong tendency to form a geP3. 

EfiPcct of solvent 
In ethanol, DOC exists purely as monomers at all concentrations13_ It was not 

possible to calculate the KS,_ value for DOC dissolved in ethanol and eluted with 
ethanol because V,, was unknown; however, the DOC eluted at about half the collrmn 
volume (K,,. 4 l-O), so little or no adsorption occurred. This further suggests the 
hydrophobic nature of the adsorption of DOC to Sephadex G-25 in aqueous solution, 
hccausc lyophobic interaction of hydrocarbons is much greater in aqueous solution 
than in any other solvetW_ 

Efleect of deoxychoiare concemrarion 
Sodium deoxycholate at concentrations much greater than the c.m.c., when 

eluted with PBS, produces an asymmetrical peak which trails to about two column 
volumes (Fig. 1). The volume at which DGC first appears depends upon the concen- 
tration of DOC applied to the column. When 23 mM DOC vjas applied to the column, 
the DUC peak still appeared late (Kzy_ = l-l), however, when 115 mM DOC was 
applied, the DOC peak was at around -te void volume (Kay_ = 0.1); the results are 
shown in Table I. Sodium taurodeoxycholate micelles are completely excluded from 
Sephadex G-25 gels Is_ The above result with 115 mM DOC indicates that sodium 
deoxycholate micelles are also completely excluded from Sephadex G-25. Eow levels 
ofdeoxycholate were detectable at up to two column volumes at both applied sample 
concentrations. 
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Fk ‘. Elution diagrams for 23 mM deoxycholate (g), 23 m&f deoxycholate (Bt) and 115 m&f 
&CIA. -hofate (- - -) on Sephadex G-25 eluted with PBS. The elution of 115 mM deoxycholate was 
folk -ed spectrophotometrically at a wavelength of 210 nm. The elution of 2.3 RXM dmwchcbte 
and 3 I&K deoxycholate wan followed by c~llectt 10 ml fractions and assaying for deoxycholate 
a-~ 4 by tie method of Mosbach et al.“. 
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Hydrophobic interaction is unlikely to occur between micelles and Sephadex 
G-25 as the hydrophobic regions of the DOC molecuIes are already in a non-aqueous 
environment. An equilibrium between micelles and monomers exists when the con- 
centrztion of DOC is greater than the c-m-c. During column runs it is post&&d t&t 
the deoxycholate monomers, but not micelles, adsorb onto the gel as well as parti- 
tioning into the V, volume, so that micelles tend to move ahead of monomers and net 
dissociation of micelles is favoured. This occurs all the way down the column until 

any zone still containing micelles is eluted, followed successively by monomeric DOC 
and the gradual elution of adsorbed monomers. When 23 mM DOC was applied, all 
micelles had dissociated to monomers before the main peak of DOC eluted. When 
115 mM DOC was applied the total DOC concentration was high enough to prevent 
breakdown of all micelles. Consequently micelles were eluted at around the void 
volume because they were excluded from the gel heads by size alone. These results 

are shown in Fig. 1. 
In a further experiment, the column was pre-equilibrated with 2.3 mM DOC, 

and eluted with 2.3 mM DOC in PBS. When DOC was applied at 23 m&Z to the pre- 
equilibrated column two peaks were produced. The first peak appeared near the void 
volume and had a K,,_ value of 0.1. This peak was probably due to DOC micelles 
which were excluded from the gel. A second peak with a KSY_ value of 0.6 was also 
observed. The explanation for the presence of this second peak is unclear. l?re- 
equilibration and elution of the column with 2.3 mM DOC presumbly saturated the 
binding sites for DOC, masking the slow release of adsorbed DOC otherwise bbserved 

CONCLUSION 

The retention of DOC on Sephadex G-25 columns is probably due to hydro- 
phobic interaction, because retention is reduced at lower temperatures, lower elec- 
trolyte concentrations, in the precence of 6 M urea, and in a non-aqueous solvent. 
The observed elution profile depends on the concentration of DOC applied to the col- 

umn, and is the product of a combination of molecular sieving, the equilibrium between 
deoxycholate monomers and micelles, and adsorption of monomers to the Sephadex. 
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